Merrf family with 8344 mutation in tRNA (lys). Evidence of a mitochondrial vasculopathy in muscle biopsies.
This article reports a new MERRF family. The mother, regarded as suffering from Ramsay-Hunt Syndrome, and her three daughters, had the same clinical pattern: myoclonic epilepsy and ataxia. Two daughters were studied on morphological, biochemical and molecular genetic levels. Muscle biopsies showed ragged-red fibres and mitochondrial vasculopathy. Arterioles were strongly SDH-reactive and COX-negative. By electron microscopy, abnormal mitochondria were observed in skeletal muscle fibres, in smooth muscle fibres of intramuscular vessels and in sweat gland epithelium. The study of the respiratory chain showed complex IV and I + IV deficiency, respectively. Mitochondrial tRNA (lys) mutation at position 8344 was pointed out as previously reported in the MERRF syndrome.